Influence of gamma radiation on the physical and sensory properties of two Brazilian rice cultivars.
Little has been reported about the effects of gamma radiation on the physical and sensory characteristics of rice. Samples were irradiated with 60 Co in doses 0, 1, 2 and 5 kGy, on a rate of 0.4 kGy h-1 . The evaluation of instrumental color showed that increasing doses promoted the yellowing (higher b* value) of the rice grains. Hardness was decreased and stickiness was increased in cooked rice with increasing doses. Sensory evaluation using quantitative descriptive analysis showed that increasing doses promoted higher occurrence of yellowish appearance, emergence of burnt aroma, and an increase of bitter and burnt taste. The sensory acceptance test by 9-point hedonic scale showed alteration of the samples irradiated with 5 kGy in all evaluated attributes (appearance, color, aroma, taste and texture). The lowest dose (1 kGy), however, had good acceptability by the panelists. Rice may be subjected to 1 kGy dose of gamma radiation without changes or with small changes in physical properties and with good overall acceptability. © 2016 Society of Chemical Industry.